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ft"spite much economic progress
LIl.T,llffi,Thliflffisff;
rnany dimensions, particularly more
preralent in poor developing countries.
Gender inequalities persist in the allo-
cation of such resources as education,
employment opportunities, health crre,
' 
,*d political voice matter much because
,f the strong association with well be-
ng ,productivity and economic gr-owth.
, 
'ender inequalities begin at an early
age, with boyr receiving larger share of
education and health expenditure than
girls. Having a child during the teenage
years limits $rl's opporrunkies for bet-
ter education, jobs, and income.
The Millennium Development Goals
promulgated by the 2000 UN Millen-
nium Summit declaredWomen Empow-
errnent as dre third important MDG
goal which will deterrnine all odrer goals
such as: l) Reducing poverr), and hun-
ger 2) Educating all children, 3) Saving
children, 4) Caring for rnorhers, 5)
Combating disease, 6) Susainable de-
velopment and 7) Development paft-
nership between r.ich and poor coun-i tries. \A/omen Empowerment rnay be
explained as building the ability and
skills of women ro gain insights of ac-
tions and issues in the external envi-
ronment that influence them and build
up their capacity to overcome social
and institutional obsacles, and strength-
ening their participation in the econom-
ic and polkical progressions firr an over-
all improvement in their quality of life.
Gender disparity puts women at a
disadantage throughout their lives and
stifles dre development prospec,ts oftheir
societies. lllkerate and poorly educated
modrers are less able to c:rre for their
children. Low education levels and
household wor"k responsibilkies prevent
women from finding'productive employ-
ment and participating in decision *ri.-
ing procss both at the household and
public levels.Women's vw€e work is im-
ponryt for..&e well-being of families and
econotnic grounh. But restricted access
to education and vocational training,
hera41 t^/o*bad* at'hsne and in non-
paid,emesdc and market aaivities, and
labour market discrimination against
women often limit their participation
in paid economic activities besides re-
ducing their productivity and wage.
Hence, prevailing barriers in the foim
of social and economic: obstacles to
women emPowerment have to"be re-
moved by the government so as to
'reach the unreached'.
Empowerment is concerned partic-
ulardy, with acquisition of power and dis-
tribution of power between individuals
and groups. Empowerment encompass-
es not only economic, educational, so-
cial but also political, legal and perconal
empowerment. Economic Empower-
ment Control over household income,
relative contribrrtion of income to family
suppo6 access to and control over fam-
ily resources, access to employment op-
porcunities, credit and market and own-
ership of assets. Social Empowerment:
Freedom of movement, access to social
activities and tr:ansportation, lack of dis-
crimination against daugtrters and com-
miunent to eduete gir-l child.
Political and legal empowermenr:
Knowledge of politics, paniiipati,on in dre
political slrstern freedom to vote inde-
pendently, knowledge of lqal rights and
a\ raleness and Amiy suppolt for e><er-
cising legal righa.
Personal etnpoweffnenc Participation
in domestic decision making ability to
make spouse selection and-ihild bear-
ing decisions, freedom from domestic
violence indicating greater talue and au-
tonomy for women.
As stated above, advocacy pl-o-
grammes should be formulated for the
empowerrnent of women in all fields so
as to have equal access to education,
household income, sociat activities, po-
litical system, legal rights and particpa-
tion in domestic decision making pro-
cess on par wkh men.
Women and knowledge The main
resource that liberates women from
poverty and empowers them is knowl-
edge which is acquired through educa-
tion and training.Wor-ld Bank forum by
the name Voices of Poor; based on a
feedback from 60,000 people in 60
countries has concluded that people
sought access to knowl"dg. and oppon
trnities instsd of charir), to figfn condi-
tions leading to poyert)'. Knowledge is
not a scarce rsource; it infinitely ex-
pands and proliferates with its use, and
is the most important factor in tlte im-
provement of human condition. There-'
fore, knowledge through education is in-
dispensable to initiate the change pro-
cess in women develbpment lt ii an es-
tablished fact that without progress ro-
wards empowerment of women, any at-
tempt to raise the qualrty of life of people
would be incomplete and unsuccessful.
Women empowerment is considered
a pre-requisite for economic and social
emancipation of women and in a wel-
fare state such as Nigeria, welfare of
women is fundamental. Napoleon
Bonaparte, realizing the importance of
women remarked:"Gilre me good modr-
ers; I'll give a good nation.t The hand
that rocks the cradle rules the world.
Such being dte eminent position of wom-
en in society, their empowerrnent is es-
sential firr a h+py, prosperous and con-
tended humanity.
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